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jf Ebony Novelties i.

kind you see in all the jewelry J
The only difference is in the j

We have a fine assortment of
ed and hemstitched linen table

irs. They're just the thing for
esents and they're Useful, too, Liti- -'

M damask by the yard from 40c to

r
90c. Jf jou Want something fine,

try that 90cTiualrry. White napkins
frjoft70cjipl Chenille Stand covers,

lace curtains, bed spreads, ribbons,
neckties, handkerchiefs. Just step in

,talcpYhat we have, and notice

fribsHYe give you best qualities

Slowest 'prices. ' '

gTHE NEW,;Y0I?K ocet
st Cli Store TByd Salem's ChfflPf One-Pilc-e
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AGAINST THIEVES

;:Ciiicaoo, Dec. 12.-- Uy throwing mb

P)dck njialnat oponlng
with rovolvor.Jolm Conroy
cpt years savings

iimnileof thlovcw. iittuckoa
fthrio wlion ceased flr-lip- j'

of assailed
Uiim lying In.front ofhlm fatally
nvoupdoO. Preparatory leaving
Pclty Conroy, Htreot
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the wall wid hro
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m itnrmnn had withdrawn his savings
nearly fivo luindred dollars

from tho hank and was on his way homo
-

PRESBYTERIANS, WHO

Baltimohb. Dec 12. At its sixty tliird

stated meeting
has gone on rjBepr

of the Coufeision
17 to 21.
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Regular one-doll- ar

gloves

ainouniinglo

whun-altuuko-

'65c

Regular one-twe- n- tfc1'
ty-flv- e gloves

Regular one-fift- y $;25gloves. .
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Umbrellas ;

Wilt
', lino" ihe
- handles in the

niosfsrviceable
cpyer,5. '

50c to $6.00.
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SITUATION NEW JERSEY DISCUSSING RED FLAG BOERS ARE JESSIE

r IS SOLYED HERMIT CHRISTIANITY ANARCHISTS AGGRESSIVE MORRISON

.Chinese Problem a Matter

of Details .

PROTECTION OF

SELF-INTERES- T

Mischievous
Arouse Hostility in

Qermany.

to

II r ' (tinted l'tril t thM Jnurakl.
Nkw Youk, Dee. 12. A special to tho

World from Washington Bnys:
Herr Von llolloten, tho Imperial Ger

man Ambassador discussing. tho Chlueso
Lsituatlon said: .

Tho uhlnoso qucBtjon so far,as. vital la

sues aro concornod, may be treated as
solved.' Tho work of the powers In

China la now ouo of thodutall. Con-

troversial elements and limits must bo

grouped and administrative functions
must bo nmdo eecurd. Granting tho 'pos-

tulate that Chineao Integrity muat U'
preserved thero is nothing left of tho
Chlncso situation but careful labor to
ascertain tho relativo rights of all partios
concornod.

"Tho quosllona from thlatlmo
will bo tho varioiiB treaty rights and
concessions. Uorinmiy stunda for open
porta and free access to tho Oriental
trade. I( new treaties aro negotiated in-

dividually hy tho powers with China, or
collectively by tho congress of Ministers
now in session at l'okln other questions
ofdetall and administration mayohtrude
thomsolvcs."

"In this connection each powor will

carefully ecrutinlio tho situation for Its

own interest. There Ih no reason how-

ever to apprehend any disagreement.
So far ns tho lelations of Qermany mid

tho I'nited States are concerned, it U to
be said that they could hot bo more cor-

dial. Tho freedom of trade and Intercourse
In tho Philippines eneouragod by the

States under tho dillli'ultlea at
'present existing aro tin exceptional guar-

antee ami oxuwplo ogalnst unwise
throughout tho Orient.

'Tho sentiment so carefully fostered

by certain Interests that Germany t hos-

tile to tho progress or trade of America,
Ih to.bo regretted: .'"'... '; '

'llitt IwocountriuH havotlunlar policies
ol nrnleollon todolncstlu Inttuatrlos and
prosperity. lu, dotal,. Iliese luteresfa,
may somiitlihes clasli, Various regula-

tions of tho customs and imporotivolawa
of tho United Status, weigh heavily ujkhi
German commerce.

Tho Americans held that tho Gormen
l.i ..i w.i.iilnttnir llm lninortation of meats

, to Germanv aro detrimental of their ad- -

vnntiigf. these am tievesonry eequenci a

of kindred policies. "On tho other
ll.nn.t tlm nnrr-ol- nnst facilities. tllO (lu- -

aire to maintain the Gorman. Btenmship
. ., t.FAV0R A CHANGE" lines profitably and a kindly erniaii
i 1 J.- - 'desire to trade with tho United States

Mere VOU

and

vital

.United

makon tho Atlantic commorco between
tlie two countries practically reciprocal,
I., .un .niri'iimstniirefl misciliovous ui- -

,eua timo.orresnyiery, ! wo ,nion moy
1 s fav(orng a rovlslon bfl ignorod, The trado world Is not sen- -

of Fnlth by a voto of tlmontal. It mulorstanda relativo situ- -

latlons."
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prettiest

holidays

Attempts

I aaaa

Dainty 1

Handkerchiefs i

horns,
seals, nail

etc.

For the holidays. We
are showing some very
attractive from

Indian head OCceach a
tops s

Sterling Silver....
Tooth brushes, cii'icle
knives, irons
shoe eTalSTrsV

blot-

ters, letter openers

things
5cup.

cushion

curling

brushes,

c
each

Taffeta Ribbons , ,,
.,', No. 5, 7.9, 12. VVarrntedgali

' " All colors.

I
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.silk.

6c yard

Curb Chain Bracelets

mm
85c

Gloves

Who Was a Rebel Brigadier
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FOUNb DEAD

Was

General "v

IN A SWAAP

Once a Well -- !to - do
di.,.. :., m:R?.1 IcllllCI III illUlWIW

Georgia '

Or Aoollcrt frraa I" JojrimU
New York, Dec. 12. Tllo txxly of

Confederate Brigadier-Gener- Herman
Bins has been found In Mack Swamp
four miles from Morristown, N. J. He
waa known as tho hermit of Wanong
Mountain. For 35 years Bina had lived
a solitary life on tho sido of Succ&ssunna
mountain. Ho had littlo to do with any
one and his rotroatwas far removed front
tho nearest houso. His cabin was found
in ashes by those who wont to It after
tho body bad beon Idontliled.

Kins made hla appcaranco on the
mountain In 1805. When ho first catno
ho tvoro a groy uniform nd on It yorq

the stars of a Brlgadlor-Gcnora- l. Ten
yoars aftor Bins sottled outhotnountnip,
his life story caino out through no fault
of his. William Bpckor votorrfn pf tho
union army who had occasipi tp ylslt
Atlanta in 1875 commenced un

and found from tho, Con-federa- te

reports that Herman llitis had
enlisted as n minor ofllcer soon aftei;

Bumter was llred upon. Ho roso rpl.d
ly and at tho close of tho war had the,
rank of Brlgadior-Genora- l,

At the outbreak of tho war Bins waa

a well to do planter in middlu .Georgia.

While ho was in tho army his two chil-

dren died. When Sherman marchod to

the sea. cutting a gap through Georgia

and leaving desolation behind, Bfa
home was one of tho places ql which
nothing remained but iisliea. Mrs. Ulna

had Hod before tho arrival of Shennan
and Joined the refugoea.
and hardship brought hoi to

JV"
.

to his plantation
ha found the ashes of hla home, .tlioj
graves of his children and near them tho.
graves of his wife, whom faithful slaves
had carried to the plant&tiou and burled.
General Bins tit once loft and until Mr.

i.uwuiu nMrtlf
his

1 il I.I.. 1.1

A BANKER DIES'

Ban Fkanci
Vood,'vico-- p TUDiuiMib wi viwvt

Bank,

YntZITT:.
Whonho roturneil

Christianity,
tOonuKiionn

AT 'FRISCO

iliiai. ':,A!iMi,.HittH.
ooimluslon

Wolworth National
aullinesaofonlyl"2TSiS:c iMtnlgUtby
In these
Crocker, tlio railroad magnate.

Hxpo.u,ea

J'r'"'

p,i,..,'

TWO NEW COMPANIES
FILE ARTICLES

Tho Anchor iSalmon Tacking Co, of

Portland, stock f 50,000, and.
Drug Store, of Astoria, have filed nrtlolea

of Incotporatlon with tho Secretary of

State.

EASTERN FOOTBALL
TEAM COMING WEST

i i

Nkw York, Dee. 12. Tho
of California reoponed negotiations

with Columbia University,
proportion have tt Columbia football

team visit Paoiflo Corst, and play

students ol the Golden Gate during

Christmas vacation.

BOTANICAL
X BONDERS
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use ol
knife poisonous medicines.
Ihis is what aflltded hinnan-ii- v

needs more than all else.
itfiiltajweelc jjaseg; burjlJr.. J.
P. rnnlc. the irreat botanical

"...'. a: .
specialist ana uim.ov-lor- pt'

thejbotanical cure, heals
vnne patients who have suffer-...i.f- nr

veiirs from awful uis- -
.i!ti and (Tie moreawfulelfeets

rinW niP.llCll ur.
IHUt ,

'

is

CtHijciSWilinKl'Y'TO
the beuetitot nisme-wiiu-

y uui
Jcclinesto publish test

imonials out ot reara m

patients, yet will. Kladly
my callers their neighbors

aim incnua wm .'v .,p
healed. Uonsuii'aiion

yPU have any phyMcal ail

ments it will do you good
aall.apd.lviYc31ltft.lp-.9ha- t with
(he

Ofilce 301 LibciT) Strft
Salem Oref on.

Clilnesc Minister Wu Studies

the Bible

DISCUSSES THE

CARDINAL RELATIONS

Of His Country to the
of the Human

' " Family.

0i Aaiaelats FrM ta tka JoaraaJ.
Pltll.AUKLI'llIA DOC. 12, WU Tillg

Fangi who catno horo to deliver an ad
dress befoio Contemporary Club,
mado a in regard to his
dross before tho Ethical Culturo Society
in Mow York last Sunday on
comments upon which have since been
printed, in which he said:

"I am afraid tho scopo of my address
at Now York last at
Hall is not made clear tho

reports In the papers it
was far from my to make my
attack on any in-th-

world, much less on Christianity.

'Rest

statement

dollvorod Sumiduy
Carneglo

puulishcd
intention

religion whntovor

Mythomonaa Confucius, Tim doc
trines of Confucius aro imporfootly
understood In this country by popple
atid.roy task was to mako clear in as
'succinct a manner aa possible, without
taking too much tlmo the cardinal points
of ConfoclauUm. In order to mako it
cjear to an American audience, I chose
tho lest form of religion anil that is
Christianity which was woll known in
thlo country and which ie considered the
highest form of religlou ever know", to

li tho standard by which comparison
'rau,be mado and I tried to compare the
doctrine of Confucianism with tho
superior form of religion. It was, not

intention to maku attack pn
Christianity. ; ,

Taking tliatna the standard, hiHtitad
oif,. being considered as u attack,
should be as a compliment. I, wanted
IK .k.iii im ii'liitt ttfittitu t Vkiifiiftillu" ' "" V 7" Z

loath, .... 7 ' ,

tho

tho
tho

ior

the

by

nin ii mo inn lexioi uiy witiru? ' im
ijijlillelied this would bu clear to the
ruauer; hut uniortunateiy a nuvo noi
seep a full account of it in. any of t!')
papers containing my speech.

iavo beou reading portions ot. the
bible and have the greatest respect for

liooor iniorme... .. ... .,-- .

u,,,,rclato tho b Ibid and greatly
not know what 1'" ' " ' '" fpect und I havwevr,ti i .... ,,,. ,rf!l.,lB.

death.

ur

on
to

tho

At

i

refer
to

an.

it

'1

.- -. j i

titinity. I may have said that some of
the doctrines are too elevated and too

! grand for man to follow but that, m.
itesid of an adverse criticism is in prtuno
Of tho high standard of that creed, I
hope that the and inlsslomir

Jh.!.t;X.. loswltl not come to any hy
II !... l.inAtni.l.itu alntitt ttll Ikllull.

Is dead, altor '"K w,u "M"' .i..-- ..
a few days. Ho waa

q 0u,( wofo
invited gues.--o.

Central

University

has
the

or

primai,

iiimuiitis.

further

kcp.
If

to

doctor.

nd'

Confucius,

my

clergymen

the Contamnorary Club to hoar Mlnle.
terWu deliver an uddross en titled: ''The
Ohlneso Vlow." Ho was cordially re-

ceived. In his address Mr. Wn dwult
UIK)ii tlie fivo cardinal relations of man
kind as seen by the Uhinofeo iation. Jluti

l ., ..II u m

customs of
his own anuot tlie Amoricau people.
Aftor speaking of thu greut age of the
Oliii.uso Nation, Minister Wu said:

"Let us lntiiire into, the cause or

rather tho combination of uausds,
namely, the llvo cardinal relations of

;nanklnd. That Is to say, llrst, between
sovereign and ministers and subjeo ;

jwoud, between parent and child ;thlid,
between elder and younger, or between
superior and .inferior: fourth, tho.hua
hand und wife, und hut, but not luoiit,

friend and friend. In the Hint eaoo the'
attribute in bonovoloiieo on the part of

tho Boverulgnand nwpeui on Urn part of

the auhjeut.
In thu aeoouil relation the parent

muat be kind and the child oltiunt.
lletwren the elder and tho youilgr (huru

muat bo respect on thu part of the latter.
Concerning the fourth relation right

iouanodti in the luiBband'H utlribulo,
while Biibrn Union Ih tlie duty of thu wife,

Theduty of friends U U btvfallhiul niuh!

truthful."
'Iheapeakuruspan.Itkl 011 oiiuh of the

live relatioiiH giving the nmult of tliir
applimtiou in China and liU vhiwof eur
rt4KJiidiiig reluriiH in Ainerliui. lie
upoke rtieulrly of thoneeond rolallon,
Baying that in America It wun libtouiary
for the mm to ait in Dim pruteiifo of thd
father. "If my boh mIiuiiUI nil !' my
iirownee" jooularly iUularwl fcinWt

er, "I would punch bin liernl." In iii

Mr. Wu nuitlri ' . .

II hot M'l '

t'oat n.iieh hi iiiiiKoymir ftiwi'V 'vP
..V iw iiviuv uhalile i.HiU tmuttht at
ti.eNVa VdrklhtekHr. ' IIIU'l':

, , r,
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Hold an Exciting Meeteng

in New York

SYAPATHY FOR

BRESCI FAMILY

Very Hot Language Used
Threatening the

President

Ht Aaaoelntcit Irra to tka Journal
Nkw Your, I)ec. 12. Tho Horaldsaya:

Five hundred nnarchlsta vociferously
npplauded last night at a meeting on bo-ha- lt

ot the family ot Brescij tho assassin,
when ono ot their speakers threatened
tho life of President McKlnloy, "ahpul d

hoattompt to interfere with froo spooch."
Tho speaker was Aloxandor Ilorr, who
announced his approval ot assassination.
Tho anarchists tnet In Kvorott Hail,
Hast Fourth Street. They had obtained
tho hall by a ruse which Harry Dlmlorg,
the proprietor, rosontod last night.

Knuna Goldman wont to Himborg nnd
offered to hire the hall, alleging that it
was wanted for a mcoUng of tho "Social
Sclonco Club." Blniborg did not jrocog- -
niro her and consented to accommodato
tho club. ,

I

., .,

t

..

.

.

John N Cook had vigorously denoting
ed thoGovurnment when Hlmberg asked,
leave to speak. Ho declared the hall had
been obtained under falro protem-ea- , ,,

"If hheiir any Incendiary speeches, I.
vluill have1 to have the lights turned
out," ho added, i

'Hit down,' ll' down, nipltnllsW
yelled Iho audience." . .

W

you want to interrupt tree
spocchY"

Blmherg down und Hoer

OonUiiutxl Fourth I'PHe- -
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Picture frames.

'Leaders Low Prices.'
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20c, 25c,

10c each
Any (1ve,4y liicn vdlar ''
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They Attacked Two British

Army ffiosts (

KNOX DRIVINff ! lllc
THEA NORTH

Amcricahs Ar6 6i ing Jollied a1

Great Deal, by
the Turk .

y AaonUId l'raaa tha JuarmaX
London. Doc. 12, Lordi Kitoltonpr

cablca thajt Qqllral J7nJOpoujr,fini
Helvetia that ho is ongagod in n rutin
fight with Dewot nndthat t onpniy la'

moving towards Itddilorautirgf Svhdro'

thero n column ifeady tp oqperatp
with other British forcos. ,

Tho lloora nttaked tlie nUlllAry" p'ost

near Barborton.. Britlslucasualtlea.lhrcQ.
killed, fivo wounded 13 taken prisoners.
Tho capturod riien have slnco lieeu re
leased. The Boors raided IMvorlon r6rtd

station December 11th. They tiro bolna
followed up.

Negotiations of the Towers In regard,
to agreeing to tho conditions Idlntl-call- y

outlined by Count V6ji Buolow',

with tho exception of thd Intmlnctory

IS

ailiuaior

HftiiDii, Hityiug that the demand ore
lirovocilhle, uhfch It' 'rllmlhMUM.

(Joi.htANtiNoi'r., Dec. 12' Americans'
iWero tlie only lnrrgnjirHt tlie' dinner
Hiv.enutthn yIldix iMliu'V nionimy,, iu
iMpJisy.HJIlday of excMvo Htenuii-ilrs- s

for Capjuln Olivtoi of (ho Unveil
)tatvs IlaHpilp ntfrlbnlrd

his dislro, to demoiiHtrato that,

Visit, of the Kunlucky .
to, Smyrna ha,s

.produced no Irritation.

WANTKD- -A flrst-oJas- wn.HrifMj.lnj
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styles ui

And

biir slocik

pretty
suitable for
everyone. .

Diamonds
u)i onbmount- -

Watches' a

to

rd I

ttuOs.lockcis brooches

at In
. .1 jlnie mosiiasuaicuj.

CliainS Ladles (rnilemen

locktts.! Mudv trucelcts. tteffa .many; ptier

we ire ktbckrd upi
Sterling Silver JllJ'WrViiBeWr.tewive. ,

Silver Plated Ware htrRUo mow t'f,c,,',tl pw
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all

none uciicr,
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Barr's Jewelry Store.

Ingcomparlsonrtlietweun aJa"ffl"fcHllilHraraHM

f.Miror

LADIU
GL0VJ

15c...

Linen
Collars

1

I

ami .

'

AFine'Ner;''

ere

I
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tho

, leJd,. and.
i

saw.

so are

'A of

loote
rims. ijck tint'

.rilled, crlces...

toys.

and.

! jilcni, i. vr

i

iw.

Anythlst wc will le emraved free

M611

Furs...

presents

ers

ManufacturwM lampion' at faowry
prides. A lino of eollarette,
boa, eto. Iuib been nlilipwl to un

oil ten daya memorandum. Tllo
wilo omla HAtunluy, no coiuu
imrly.

Shirt Waists
,, J , il I l. If 'Il' Ml

. Jl.xr.l'luniu.JotUKt.n'llo.
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and

and

and

sell
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N!C(MACKS;
A .IholiHtud nnd
one utieful arliulen

JUNES' JAGKOTS.-.-

finooJapkewfor ....
$19 WJaaliflfuj.. ,,.,',
fU IW Jaokuta for.,
110'OOJaaktftrf foritvi'4 .

B5E" JAPIets
'"ia'60JekeWfor..

ttH'JlMiWfi

llhJHf,'lMOI

tj ii,
IM

,.10 00
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Jury Hung and One Juror
;
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NO ARGREEMfelftH jJ

AFTER aS HOfiRS

Up; to tfooj the'Ublirt lad
, Not Asked "AVqut :

Their FfpkftM i
t

Or AaaaelMlcAtl'rti1 t't Ht Joaraat
'"Kldoiiado. Kans.. PW. 1 12. At 10

.olclock last nfght Judge Shlnn Jsont
iilpjiosBio iiorrisou jury -- iu mo -- uuiui,
directing thorn to resume their deltb-oratio-

at 8:110 o'clock this morning.
Tho Jury waa closeted for nearly fourteen
hours. Ono of tho jurors Gregory, la
slightly II) and noeded medical attention.

--The oplulon-gonora- lly -o-
htalna-UiatAha,

jury may tako two or three daya In

"HwHK'lhbtoHWtl
"uUI-- T

jfl I

Kama? Ctrr, Mp Doc. 12. A special
to tho Star rom Eldorado, Kans., say a

no verdict In tho Jessie Morrison murder
rase had been rosebud at noon itodayi
and Up to that tlmo th6 cortrt had1 nbt'
ftaVcajauijftoaujitfrBg " y ,: ,;" ;

Two Nothings
There is nothing so Iid for

cciugh ts coughing : rtd there's1

nothing so good for a Cough' as1

Avcr's Clicrry tfectoril. Just
think, t you lud only known
tins a long lime ago, how you
could have SaveidThit lottg ill-

ness, Buy a bottle today,,, so,
that your cough wll bo better,

'tomorrow.

T1ir aliaat Sftn.,'inoBli'for an orduurj I

il.IHtHi.lml tight ti.r Kalhins. trrlillU. I

rlii, wl.ooiiliKt.ieoutlli.'Imrd Hl.U I

,W, mot. cuiy)iulca lor oliroia "to. 1
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ttcw uushies t'lrra.
The largo room on "tho lower floor of

th6Hato Insurance building) fomen of
Commercial and Chomoketa atroetSj-Isi- i

booing ' fitted up for the new. Ormof
RoiuuUreo ATemphv who will ojieil aw

wholesale nnd retail harness thoiv "' '
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